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[PERSONAL AND LOCAL HAPPENINGS
 

Items Pertaining to the Town in General and

Prepared for the Readers By :
Our Busy Staff.
 

 

S. B. Philson was a Tuesday visi-

tor tb Somerset.

Miss Ethel Ritter spent Tuesday

with Berlin relatives.

O. B. Price, of Pittsburgh, was a

town visitor Tuesday,

Mrs. John Reese, of Salisbury, was

a town visitor Tuesday.

Miss Maud Beal, spent Sunday at

Sand Patch with relatives.

~ H. E. Bauman was a Tuesday visi-

tor with Somerset relatives.

John Nicholson of Pinkerton was
a Saturday visitor here with friends.

B. J. Lynch, of Uniontown, was
here Wednesday evening with friends.

Tom Weller, spent several days of

this week with friends at Fairmont,

W. Va. :

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gurley, spent

Sunday withrelatives at Cumber-

land, Md.

Miss Marion Leydig spent Saturday |!

and Sunday with her parents at |

Glencoe. :

nThomas Williams, of Connellsville, |

spent Thursday of last week bere|

wiih friends.

Now is the time to get your gardem |
seeds at The Commercial. Do not |
send children.

Mrs. Chanles]’ Modispaw, and two |

children spent Sunday with Saad |
Patch relatives. |

Miss Florence Saylor spent sevemal |

days in Cumberland, Md., visiting |

relatives and friends.

Miss Sawa Hartle,” [spent several

days of this week with relatives and
friends at Punxsutawney.

Mrs. Gillian Miller, and daughter |
Mrs. Frank Maxwell, of Rockwood,|
were Wednesday visitors here.

Edward Leckemby a B. & O. Engi-

neer at Connellsville, spent Saturday

‘here with relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. P. Young, and son George
of Somerset, [spent several days of

thisk week here visiting her many

friends.

Roy Ritter, who is employed at
Boswell, is spending the week here
with his§mother,gMrs. Emmaper

of Broadway.

Miss Nell Dom, one of the grade

teachers, who had been ill the past

week, wasfable toZtakecharge of her

school Monday.

Mrs.JW.rE.2 Baker, spent several

days of last week? with her mother,

Mrs. Louisa®Olark, who is seriously

ill at Rockwood.

Mrs. John Dailey, and two child-

ren gpent a few days of the past
week visiting relatives andfriends,

at Romney, W. Va.

Martin Kilroy, moved his family to

Cumberland, Md., thellatter part of

the week, where he “has been em-

ployed for someZtime.

Mrs. Charles Boyer,jand {daughter

Miss Florence spent from Thursday

until Sunday at Mt. Pleasant, vis-

iting relatives :and friends.

 

Mrs. Charles Younkin, of Grants- |
ville, was the guest;offher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.EH. Ryland, of

Main street,%a few days this week.

Mrs. George McDonald, and two
children®of,Eckart, Md., spent several
weeks here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.IC. 20. Garletz, of North

street.

Mrs. Charles Berkey, "and little

daugh'er,,NelliefVeratis of Connells-

ville, spentjSunday at the home of
Mr. and§Mrs. C. E.jCrowe, of Mey-

ers Avenue.

Misses®Mayme Schaxdt, and Grace
Hoover,were . Sunday visitors with
the former’s brother-ip-law, and sis-
ter, Mr.2and Mrs. Robert Critchfield.

at Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miller, and son

Clemon offfCumberland, Md., were

Sunday visitors here at the home

of theirrelatives, Mr. and Mrs. George

Siehl, of the South Side.

Mrs. Thomas Crowe, and son Den-

zel of near Frostburg, Md., spent

several days here at the home of

her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. GlennfCrowe, of Olinger street.

© Mrs. Allen Japp, formerly of this

place, but later of Hooversville

visiting in [town for a few days, prior

to moving to Osceola, Clearfield,

connty.§{She is a sister of John, Rob-

ert and Andrew Spence.

Mrs. Margaret Wilson, and her

daughter, Miss Fama and Miss Bessie

Creighton, of Lomaconing, Md., are

the guestsjat the home of the former’s

son and Fdaughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. James Wilson, of Large street.

Mrs. Redge Woodall, and daughter

Doris and son William, of Holland,

Michigan, who have been spending

the past five months with the former’s

H. J. Wilson, of Pittsburgh, was a
town visitor Wednesday.

Miss Alice Garletz of Sand Patch
spent Wednesday here with friends.

Mrs. Annie Hanning, of Main street
will sell her household goods the mid-
dle of next week.

George Kneriem, is spenc.'ng a few
weeks in Cumberland, Md., visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bert Collins, and daughter
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents, near White Oak.

Miss Marion Knieriem, returned
home Sunday on No. 15 from a visit
with relatives at Cumberland, Md.

Miss Verna Schuyler, of Lonacon-
ing, Md., is the guest of her broth-

er-in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs.

W. H. Ryland, of Meyers avenue.

Mrs. Blakeley MeDonald and two
daughters and her mother, Mrs. Bru-

| baker, of Berlin, are spending the
day here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
8. B. Philson.

Mrs. Michael Hurley of Connells-
wville, who attended the funeral of her
«cousin, Mrs. J. W. Waish, in Cum-
berland, on Monday, stopped off here
on her return, for a visit with her

mother, Mrs. Anna Weber.

Rev. Father Gleason,ofSt. Patrick’s
| church, Cumberland, Md., was the

| guest of Rev. J. J. Bardy on Sunday,
and in the evening preached an elo-
quent sermon to a large congrega-

tion in 88. Philip and James Catholic
| church.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, ‘eft Saturday
for Washington, D. C., to join his
wife, who had been spending the past
three months in the south for the
benefit of her health «which is much
improved. They arrived home Wed-
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L..J. Burke, of

Indiana, Pa., arrivedhere Saturday
evening. Mr, Burke returned to his
home Monday, while his wife will re-
main here for several weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs:

Hauger, of the South Side,

Miss Margaret Hartle, a trained
nurse in" a hospital at Punxsutawney,

| and her niece, Miss Mildred Beezer,
of the same place, arrived here Wed-
nesday evening to spend two weeks
with the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hartle, of Main street.
I

Butter and eggs wanted, at Habel
& Phillips. ad

: .

Don’t forget to see the splendid
showing of white hats, April 23rd and

| 24th at the Diehl Millinery ~*~ ad
gs

Atlas Flour makes better and more

bread than the cheaper gradeof flour.
Every sack guaranteed, at :

~ F. A. Bittner’s Grocery. ad
lr

Class No. 3, of the Reformed Sun-
day school, will hold a bake sale on
Saturday April 26th at F. A. Bittner’s
store. : ad.
ge

Graham flour made from Spring
wheat, at 30¢ per ten pound bag, at
Habel & Phillips. ad
lf.

Golden Loaf Flour at $5.35 per bbl.,

are our big trade winners, dif you are
not using them giye them a trial on

ourguarantee to make more.and-bet-
ter bread than any other flour.
ad Habel & Phillips.

RECENT MARRIAGES
IN THE ‘COUNTY.

 

Miss Rose Shaulis, daughter of Mr.
and Mzs. A.J.Shaulis, Friedens, and
Charles W.Dively, Somerset township
were married at Somerset, April 14,

by the Bev.I.Hess Wagner, pastor of

the Somerset Lutheran Church.

Miss Ada Della Lindeman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Lindeman of
Garrett, aud John C.McCabe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. McCabe, of Pitis-

burgh, were married at Meyersdaie,
April 13th, by the Rev. H. L. Gough-
nour, pastor of the Brethren Church.

Mrs. Susanna J. Wendell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Seese, and Rob-
ert Richards, son of Mr.and. Mrs. Em-
anuel Richards, both of Windber were

married at Windber, April 14, by W.

J. Vickory, Justice of the Peace.

Miss Lillian M. Good, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Good, and Aus-
tin J. Barron, both of Somerset town-
ship, were married at the parsonage

of Trinity Lutheran church, Somerset
April 13, by the Rev. I. Hess Wagner.

Myra Marie Barry, daughter of Mr.

andMrs. Albert Findlay, and Charles

Brettel, son of Eli Brettel both of Pit- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Langford, at

Connellsville, spent Sunday here at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George|
p N Art} NE

nford, of North street,

cairn, were married at the parsonage
of the Somerset Lutheran church by

! the Rev. I. Hess Wagner, April 16th.

 

or Marvel Flour at $5.50 per barrel

profitable.
food more
guarantees 

ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-
time helps toperfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and

It renders the

alum and all adulterants.

digestible and
it safe from   
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[Household Needs !I
 

Thereis a long list of household needs that
can be purchased at The Rexall Stors.

 

BELOW IS A PARTIAL LIST.

Moth Balls, large box. .................00. 5¢

Large Cleaning Sponge. .......... ........ 25¢

Chamois Skins, upto..... ............... $1.00

Toilet Paper, 10c roll, 3 fori.ha25¢

Chloride Lime, in boxes... 5¢, 10¢, 15¢

Pure Borax. ........... dive 5¢, 10¢c, 15¢

Solarine  .... ci huis i i en 10c, 25¢

AD. S. Bug Killer....... ........ 15¢ and 25¢
Best for Bed Bugs and Roaches.

Sulphur Candles. .................. 10c and 25
H. & H. Carpet Soap, cake... ..............

Wall Paper Cleaner............... 10¢, 3 for Je

 

 

COLLINS’ DRUG STORE,
Hartley Blick. 780 Rexall store  
 

 

 

JUNIATA GLEE CLUB
COMING.

The Juniata College Glee Club
will give a eemncert in Donges theater
on Thursday, April 24th, 1913. This

club has never been to Meyersdale
before and as there’ are several home

people in the club it should be well at-
tended- The club numbers 23 mem-
bers, and they haye had the best of

training. The program is one of the
best,everything new and up-to-date.

Don't fail to hear this concertif youn

want to spend a pleasant eveni
April 24th. Catch the college spirit.

You will feel better for it.

 

eG

Chic Food for young chicks also
fine grit, charcoal, beef scrap, louse
killer, at Habel & Phillips.  

BeeSt2, ’s
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TENDER RECEPTION.

The Young People’s Guild of Amity
Reformed church, tendered a recep- |
tion to the young people who united |

with the church on Easter. |
Conrad Glessner, Presided. Ore!

part of the program consisted of mu "!
sic and speeches and the other part |
consisted of refreshments, and all en-
joyed both.
penn |

For RENT—Mrs. Annie Hanning!

will rent her dwelling house of five |
rooms, steam heat and bath. A store

room in connection. or separately.
Apply, to No. 510 Main street,

Meyersdale, Pa. ad!
a

3 cans String Beans for 25 cents,
at F. A. Bittner’s Grocery. ad  

Spring Tonic Days
 

These are the days that everybody, man, woman or

child, needs a good SPRING TONIC. You see so
many kinds advertised thatit is a difficult matter for

you todecide which one you really want. =Why not

ask us? We are selling them every day, hear what

our customers say about the different ones, and for
that reason, are in an excellent position to advise

which is the best for your particular case. This advice

is cheerfully|given, whet har you purchase or not.

F.3. THOMAS,
Both Phones. Leading Druggist.

Opposite Citizens National Bank.

Meyersdale, Pa.’

 

 

 

 

 

 

| CURTAINS AND
 i 

[CURTAIN GOODS]
 

House-cleaning time ismow in our midst. Woodworkmust bebrightened, papering

renewed—everything that will add atouch of cleanliness and newness for Spring.

New curtains will add its finishing touches to these rooms.

May we offer a few suggestions to help you plan ?

done, and old furnishings4

 

 

 

 

ecru.

’ design and

 

3 yards long.

narrow Oriental edge.

 

NETS =

Scrims =i

30c—35¢

— Curtain

PORTIERE
DRAPERY

CURTAINS
Our new line of “REDYPAKD?”curtains, made of carefully tested yarns in beautiful, exclusive patterns, with each

pair packed in a dust-proof package, insures our customers of best curtain values.

Solid green with Oriental center and
border in blue and red...........

 

 

50c White and ecru, plain or figured centers with floral or panel effect borders.
. 75¢ 2% yards long, white and ecru, borders in shadow effects with floral center;

floral and ribbon effect border.
90¢ Good width, floral center with rose border ; or plain center with fern design border.

$1.00 All-over net with shadow border ; plain center with scroll border ; or dotted center with border in double lace
band effect.

$1.25 to $1.35 Dainty patterns in white and ecru, dotted center with rose border ; or all-over panel effect in white, ivory and

®
or plain center in combination of

$1.50 to $1.75 Elaborate or plain figures in Nottingham or Cable Nets, beautiful combinations of floral and Oriental designs,
$2.60 to $2.25 Largest assortment in eeru, ivory and white, plain or figured center with borders in plain or fancy designs.
$2.50 to $2.75 Several goodpatterns—one especially daintyiin ivory, 3 yards long, good full width, panel border between fern

$3.60 to $3.50 Nice assortment at this price—one dainty design especially good for library windows—dll-over panel design in
ecru, with larger panel border in applique effect.

$4.00 to $4.50 Trend toward simpler patterns—one in fine filet with small center design and panel borders

$5.00 to $5.50 White oniy—one beautiful design in 12-point Nottingham, with wide border in eyelet embroidery effect VetweonA
narrow floral porders.

 

 Goods
36 inch fish net, allover design; 30 inch Nottingham with small dot.
Plain fish net, 34 inches wide, ecru only.
36 inch, 8-point Nottingham, large dot ; 38 inch square mesh net, white only.
Oriental design on 10-point Nottingham; panel effect in ecru only ; and dainty allover panel effect in ecru.

20 Allover diamond—pattern, floral center and border—36 inch ecru.

Panel effect scrim, blue floral border, solid color to edge.
White, striped scrim, with center figured with yellow, yellow border ; embroidered Swiss in panel

effect with polka dots at corners of panels.
Madras and scrim, white and ecru, plain or panel, with red, or red and green Oriental borders ;
with plain center and pink and green border. :

20c Large assortmentin white and ecru patterns, plain or figured centers, big variety of ‘color combinations. # 3
25¢ Madras, serims and Swiss, bordered or allover designs, several numbers with hemstitched edges.

Plain or Oriental centers with borders in green, brown and red combinations.
40c Reversible serims, large or small mesh, plain centers, plain green or pink and green borders.

25¢

white '$

 

 

Hartley Block.    Hartley, Clutton Co.,
THE WOMENS STORE. Meyersdale,
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